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These slides provide background information on Soil Health.
Link to recording of Keith describing the Task Force Initiative Goals and Next Steps:

• https://youtu.be/P2WMA6oDHM4 (~17-minutes)

https://youtu.be/P2WMA6oDHM4
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What is Soil Health?

• Soil health is the capacity of 
the soil to function as a 
dynamic living ecosystem that 
nourishes plants, sustains 
animals and people, and 
improves the environment.



What is Soil Health?

A soil becomes healthier when:
• organic matter levels are 

increasing (carbon sequestration)
• water infiltration rates are 

improving (reducing erosion, 
runoff, and flooding)

• the soil’s biological life is diverse 
and abundant.



Why Is Soil Health Important?



Why Is Soil Health Important?
• Improved water quality
• Reduced erosion and sedimentation
• Healthy soils and healthy people
• Lower inputs and better profit for 

farmers (healthy economics)
• Improved quality of life
• Wildlife and pollinator benefit
• Resiliency against extreme weather



Economic Case Study – Jeff Steffen

• I don’t have any insecticide or fungicide treatment costs, and I’m no-till so I don’t have 
extra fuel expenses.

• By keeping things covered, we are able to reduce inputs, get as good or better yields and 
improve water infiltration and water-holding capacity in the soils. To truly build organic 
matter with cover crops, you really need to add that small grain to the rotation.

You need a living root in the soil 
in order to reduce applied 
nitrogen...and I cut back on my 
nitrogen slowly over time (0.59# 
per bu of corn). I’ve been able to 
go with all conventional 
soybeans now, saving on seed 
cost.



Soil health determines the productive capacity of any agricultural 
practice… By improving soil health, we can produce more from 
less:  less land, less water, less fertilizer, less pesticides, less 
environmental damage, less emission of greenhouse gases.



Principles of Soil Health



Principles of Soil Health  

Keep The Soil Covered



Principles of Soil Health  

Minimize Soil Disturbance



Principles of Soil Health  

Maximize Diversity



Principles of Soil Health  

Minimize Life and Growth of Plants



Principles of Soil Health  

Integration of Livestock



Principles of Soil Health  

Know the Context



Barriers to Soil Health Adoption
• Education and Information Availability vs. Producer Awareness
• Understanding the Economic Impact of Soil Health Practices
• Non-operating Landlords
• Lack of Adequate Incentives and Discounts for Adoption
• Universal Soil Health Measurement Standards
• Corn-Soybean Rotation and Cover Crop Implementation
• Increased Management Requirements for Soil Health Practices
• Integration of Crops and Livestock
• Soil Health Education for Pasture and Range Management



The Initiative

1. Develop better methods to 
measure soil health.
2. Improve coordination, 
collaboration, and communication
3. Be more tactical in programs offerings
4. Increase soil health awareness and knowledge.
5. Demonstrate best soil health practices on a 
regional basis.
6. Focus on the economic benefits of soil health 
7. Enhance soil health learning
8. Increase research around soil health.
9. Actively pursue multiple sources of funding
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